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l M n ^ a i d a i i l a f c i i i i n i M l l f t l f n I W W 
Blizzard forces university to close 
. k « M W M 
If you're reading thia paper, you already 
know Wright BUM «k»MI earl* Monday 
VOndMom 
Monday'» announcement of the univer-
seUfH closing waa w appruximaidy 
l!» p-m. over tha wri»w«»ui,» public 
addreaa ayatew by WSU security. 
AiwftiM MtiiiMttl •,](•> mniiiaiu 
for Facilities and General Service*, re-
queued the announcement. 
Concerning Monday's closing, Atwater 
said IN reviewed the weather and waffle 
report) and relayed ih«n to ON Provost. 
Atwater said It «H necessary toejateh 
the temperature carefully becauae il was 
predicted ti wottM riae to M degree 
When the wmoaratura,,^? fan, went 
down: the decMtin *»» made to doae the 
univeraity, M aiM. 
"When weather deteriorated a certain 
point, we ctoae down," Atwater said. 
After Monday's announcement. traffic 
leaving the university was heavy. At the 
intersection of Center Road and Service 
Road, near the Mabulwory care center, 
trajffle wasiOmoat at. a atandaliU. 
•At 1:U pm., a WSU police, officer 
arrived to direct traffic at the interaction. 
Traffic along Main Road moved at a 
alow pace, and was almost stopped near 
Kauffman and Ibww campus lot. 
By ) p.m., the tinea of can were ton*. 
There waa no traffic on Main Road, and 
only na,&cuiooal oar using Service Road. 
WSjU Security: ;*pcwictl » weather-
related problems Tor the "remainder or 
Monday. 
Between,? a.m. and 11 a.m. Tueaday, 
Security received M? calls asking If the 
unlveraity waa Open. 
. i. / 
.During the past two days, unlveraity 
maintenance cryws have been workina to 
keep the university roads and sidewalks 
f le«r 
The unlvewhy'a Physical Plant could not 
A 
OpenForum 
W a a i h t f M M i N k a f b i M ^ m flnuMi. «* VWHV1 W t t W t p ^ w W W 
meat wW bqM an Open Forum today at 
noon in.AMyn hall lwnci. 
CWef tapis* for discussion are the drop 
M I # r i ^ U i . u A M i . il^vVf anani | n i . * " • »»1 »a * TT*T T — e 
MM! ihM'l tfcll*" Ml 
be reached for comment concerning any 
problema. 
Monday and Tueaday, the Rathskeller, 
Bicycle Stop, and Allyn haU lounge 
oloeed early, 
Tto Dmtty OHW^M did not publish a 
Tueaday paper becauae of the weather.-
m Shepard. Hamilton HaD Board preal-
dent,laid "Food Service haa been doing 
a good Job keeping the cafeteria open." , 
Shepayl alao noted there were no power 
outage* or other major problenu in 
Hamilton hall due to the atorm. 
When the announcement came Monday 
to doae the univeraity. the Univeraity Com-
munications office found it could not uae 
the office phones to reach the local radio 
(aaa BLIZZARD page 2) 
weather forte MI 
'il»Che* Of W(OW. 
tor half price, 
good thru February. 
GET A TAN IN 12 DAYS t 
THE TANNING PLACE 
Put on * tan before break ! 
LOU GREGG S 
3Ultofl.HlS 





(vumiiMrd from r<W* 0 
and teieviMon nationi 
1 *rry Kinneer, director of tinivmii* 
( ommunkationi. laid lome of hii ttaff 
had to u»c pay phonei 10 notify the 
IIUlOM. 
According to a «pok*tper»o« from the 
Telephone (enter, ai time* iw ti as a Khool 
doling, telephone dcmandi increaie 
r«ail>, causing the kind* of problemi 
described above 
fuenlay, aboul 11:10 
•nnounced the wnlveriity wouRkdo^* ai 
12:10 p.m., due lo poor weather 
The univmity wa*' not cl<*ed tooner 
hecau** of conflicting report" from »everal 
weather itationt, laid PrOvoal Michael 
Ferrari. 
f err art indicated the weather itationi 
had been providing the univenlty with 
varied tead.ngi T> 
imlMn) oo« to three  inc >
Oth*r report! indicated only on* additional 
inch » 
Commenting on phone calli from 
uudcnti complaining about driving to 
campui under luch advene conditions, 
F*rra» taid Mudenu .hould ute good 
judgement and commoo ien*e in deciding 
whether to driv«, ; 
If a Mudettt ileade* not to riik It, "T>t« 
faculty ihould h* undemanding.:' Ferrari 
•aid. 1 
"If a itudent did decide to not make the 
trip to Khool and the- profeuor i» not 
undemanding, I'd like to know that," he 
uid. \ 
Senior muiic major Kathcyn OW» wai 
not too happy about coming to icheo) 
Tue*iay. 
Obi* calkd the music department around 
another 
Owe mail group of Mudenu with 
no*hin| belter to do built a "pregnant 
female MOW penon" Tueaday in the 
middle of the quad. 
• During both Monday and Tueaday. 
tome* af«8>d <he univenKy were the «ame. 
After JE* uoWertity'i ck»in«. Ailyt) hall 
lounge rat. almoai deaerted. A few diehard 
toap oplra f«n», ignoring the wow Monp. 
out tide, watched Oetwraf Htopiial 
At the time of thii report, Oovernor 
Richard Cekate had declared a ttatewide 
weather emergency. 
Ceiaate, attending a national goven**'» 
conference, uid Tueaday he planned to 
return ?0 Ohio by private plane. 
The National Weather Service predicted 
near blinard condition* acrot* many area* 
of Ik* it ate- Tue*day. Up to 12 Incha* of 
•now tell, Monday night in an area 90 to 
ICO mikai wide. : 
PmefMftcv iheitrn wen oocned in Dirti u i i v n H i * ) a w m w i w * *** f w t • • 
of northwen Ohio, with travel reported ai 
"tmpouible" tat Brie, Huron, Sanduiky, 
and Ottawa count!**. 
The weather forced the ckxing of In-
tentat* 7J, north of Fiixflay. 
Ferrari laid the wind would determine-
whether the unlvenity wg* open 
Wednesday. 
IMMIGRATION LAW 
J Th» Omf> (imnha* February 29. I9W 
Fuad Nasrallah 
3rd National Building. 
Main Street, Suite 849 -
j., Dayton* Ohio 45402 , 
, 224-8200 ! 
Pepito's 2 
Airway Center at Woodman Dr. 
252-5131 
Mexican Restaurant 
COCKTAIL LOUNOE / „ 






Bug one dinner get second 
LEAD PENCIL 
TONIGHXAT 8 pm 
FREE 
WANTED 
t-t ->i r- t u n MM** <M«, tf*i t 
• I . i J g j i u . 0 --- - mmlSm *4 M^v • WW • • " • •» 







. •' PRESENTS 
VIDEP IMITE 
In t i l * Rathskeller 
ThursdayMarch 1 
7:00- 10:30pm 
Door Prizes & Special Beer Prices 
WW Be Available 
VIDEOS PROVIDED BY: 
Wtmar Bros., Elsctra/Aaylum, CBS/Epic, 
Polygram, ASM, RCA, Arista 




P 8 C K U P 
8 D u c k s 
i i i 2 h o u r s 
4 nw JMt «wm*m.Wtwy Jfc WM 
WSU produces third All-American wrestler 
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f H I P # . 
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